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Property Tax

The ad valorem tax revenues are derived from taxes levied on real property,
personal property and state assessed u li es. This is one of the largest
revenue sources for the City of Roeland Park, with ad valorem taxes levied
for the General and Bond Funds. Property tax collec ons for 2016 through
November generated $1.83 million, a 5% increase over the 2015 collec ons
or 99.7% of the 2016 Budget es mates. The City receives property tax
alloca ons from the County primarily twice a year in January and June with
smaller alloca ons in the fall.

Sales/Use Tax

The City receives 1.25 cent sales tax for general purposes with the following
alloca on: 1/2 cent ‐ street infrastructure (27A), 1/8 cent ‐ community
center opera ons and improvements (27C), 1/4 cent ‐ general
infrastructure (27D), and 3/8 cent ‐ General Fund (27B). In addi on, the
City receives distribu ons from the County sales/use taxes. Sales taxes as of
November are 3.2% above target for the year and 2.3% above this me in
2015. The City receives monthly disbursements from the State. The
informa on in the chart includes accruals. See page 8 for more details on
retail sales data.

Franchise Fees
Franchise agreements are long term and result in payments to the City of 5%
of u lity revenues. All franchise fee revenues are credited to the General
Fund. Collec ons are down 1.7% in 2016 compared with the prior year. The
primary reason for the decline is due to the price of gas as receipts are down
25.0% from November 2015. Phone, cable and DSL franchise fees are also
down. However, electric is up 9.6% for the year. Overall the City is currently
4.0% above budgeted projec ons for collec ons as of November.

Court Fines
Court fines and fees represents about 7% of General Fund revenue.
Court fines are slightly less than the prior year, down 3.1% in 2016.
Revenues are 3.6% more than budgeted projec ons as of November.
The revenues include funds sent to the state for fees as well as court
costs and state drug and alcohol reimbursements. The municipal judge
adopted a new fine structure which began in April 2016. Staﬀ expects
total revenue from court fees and fines to be down from 2015 overall at
year end.

Positive

CAUTION

*Graphs indicate 2015 and 2016 Actuals and 2016 Projected

Negative
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General Fund Overview
Revenue
General Fund revenue collected through November 2016 is $4,906,069. Controlling for transfers, revenues are up
$110,909 compared to the prior year. Including transfers, revenues are up $212,993 compared with 2015. As of
November revenues exceed expecta ons as we have collected 99.4% of our total annual revenue projec ons 92%
through the year. The City received its second major property tax payment in June. We received an addi onal $36,750
in Ad Valorem taxes in the General Fund in September and will not receive another payment un l January 2017.
Licenses and Permits are the lowest performing revenue category. Business licenses are s ll down from last year as of
November. We an cipate the year‐end business license revenue to be lower than in 2015 by about 10%. Court fines
are below last year’s collec ons which was an cipated in our mid‐year projec ons. Sales/use taxes in the General Fund
are coming in slightly higher than the prior year in the General Fund and on target compared with projec ons. Other
revenues consist of lease payments, solid waste fees, dona ons, interest earnings, reimbursed expenses and
miscellaneous revenues. The primary reason for the increase in this category compared with the prior year is higher
revenues from lease payments from the 3rd floor west rental suite and higher solid waste revenues than the prior year.
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General Fund Overview (Cont)
Expenditures
General Fund expenditures through November of 2016 were slightly higher than actual expenditures for this me last
year. Through November, the City has spent 81.5% of projected funds in 2016, which is s ll well below the budgeted
target. The savings is primarily in health insurance and a reduc on in transfers to the equipment fund for public works.
The year‐to‐date report includes the $55,883 annual fee for animal control services, the annual workman’s compensa‐
on payment of $36,527, annual property liability insurance of $37,062, and annual debt service on the pool of
$208,530. Some expenses in Public Works will shi to Solid Waste once leaf pickup fees are outlined. The savings in
General Overhead is primarily a ributable to debt service for 2014‐1 being paid from the general fund in 2015 and the
Bond fund in 2016. Increases in the Police expenses are primarily a ributable to an increase in transfers to equipment
reserves along with standard salary increases. The General Fund has enjoyed considerable decreases in u lity and light
pole rental fees in 2016 compared with 2015.
When conduc ng budget projec ons, City staﬀ always assume an increase in the cost of health insurance. In 2016 the
es mate was a 7% increase. Fortunately, 2016‐17 rates through our insurance provider had only a 1‐4% increase de‐
pending on the plan. As a result, we can expect a cost savings of about 8.5% this year in health insurance compared to
projec ons.

Star ng in December 2015 the City began to invest its idle cash using Columbia Capital Management as the City’s asset
managers. The City’s ini al investment was $2,423,718. The Cash and Equivalents value illustrates the amount held in
cash in the City’s bank and investment accounts. Actual interest accrues at bond maturity. The yield to maturity is the
an cipated return on a bond if held to maturity expressed in annual rate percentage terms. Performance for the
month of November reflects accrued interest of $35,516. As of year‐end, all investment revenues are reinvested in the
City’s por olio. According to current reports from Columbia Capital, we can an cipate approximately $52,000 in annual
interest in 2016 and approximately $16,400 in management fees for a net benefit of $35,600.
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All Budgeted Funds Actual Compared to Projections
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Debt management

Bonds

2016

2017

Pool

$

208,530

2008

$

313,390

2010

$

219,265

2011‐1

$

107,153

2011‐2

$

2012

2018

2019

$

211,860

$

154,440

$

220,454

$

221,871

96,110

$

104,310

$

112,310

$

68,938

$

90,803

$

2014

$

17,330

$

16,968

$

Total Debt*

$

1,130,715 $

1,044,395 $

2020

2021

$

221,633

$

221,767

$

21,417

392,593

$

158,468

$

162,568

$

161,173

117,560

$

117,085

$

116,565

500,900 $

182,590

998,774 $

497,185 $

*Total Debt is less reimbursements from special assessments. Chart reflects principal & interest payments.
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Community Statistics
Retail Sales: The County Economic
Research Ins tute (CERI) provides
informa on for the thirteen largest
ci es in Johnson County. CERI has
provided retail sales figures through
September 2016 which shows a 5.0%
year‐to‐date increase compared to
this me in 2015. The financial
statements represent eleven months
of collec ons which include accruals
(es mates) for months that have yet
to be collected. Sales tax receipts are
remi ed by the state and are issued
to the City two months a er actual collec on.
A ached is the latest report from CERI. For the month of September Johnson County as a whole has seen a 7.4%
increase from last August and a 4.4% increase year‐to‐date from the prior year.

Building Permits: While the City of Roeland Park does not see a lot of new building construc on, there con nues to
be a significant amount of permi ng ac vi es for a variety of improvements, primarily to residen al proper es.
These improvements include building addi ons, HVAC replacements, remodels, roof, pa o, deck installa ons, etc.
Improvements provide an indicator as to the economic health and reinvestment in the community. The chart below
illustrates the number and value of building permits through 3rd quarter comparing the current and prior years.
Permits have remained rela vely constant over me. Through the third quarter of 2016, permits approving work
within Roeland Park had a
value of roughly $2.78
million for 383 permits, or an
average value of $7,258 per
permit. The City an cipates
an up ck in permits pulled
for business proper es,
specifically the northwest
corner of Johnson Drive and
Roe Boulevard as well as for
some new single family
homes that are scheduled to
be built this year.

